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He Will Shortly Move Business
to Omaha.-

TO

.

SELL ALL CITY PROPERTY

A Novel Scheme Has Been Dovlacd

for the Dlspoolng of City Lots nnd
Acres Valued at Over $ DO000.

Will bo April 22 and 23-

.tFrom

.

Knttirtlny'N Dnlly. ]
A. 1. nut-land , CHIO of the ploiieoiN-

in public onlorprlHO for Norfolk , linn
dolormlnod to li'iivo the olty unil will
shortly remove his bu lnoss Inloroslii-
to Oinalin. Ho gocn bccaimo ( if the
fuel Hint In Omaha , situated nn It In

upon the mnln line of transit between
the two coiislH , ho will huvo greater
opportunities for the transaction of-

lllH bllSlnOHH-

.Uoforo
.

leaving Mr. Durlnnd Intends
to ( HspoHO of his Norfolk city prop
erty. A novel Hchomo IIIIH boon no-

looted for the ( llHpofliil of thosu lots
and acres at public milo.

Norfolk IIIIH never known and per-
Imps Nebraska for the matter of that ,

n wile of city loin and ncrcu of such
unormous bulk UH thlH which Mr. Dur
limit IH now planning for Norfolk on
April 22 and 211.

Thin milo IH to begin nt 1! o'clock-
on the afternoon of April 1and!

within IO.MH than two days property
worth JfiO.OOO will pass from the own-

ornhlp
-

of Mr. Durland to that of the
purchasers. Col. V. M. Wood , the
well known llvo Htock auctioneer ,

will ho hero to conduct ( ho Halo.
Every lot IH to bo Hoparatoly sold.

During those two dayH II IH antici-
pated

¬

that tho.ro will bo things do-

Ing
-

In the world of real estate. There
will bo wagons to haul the prospective
purchasers about from ono lot to an-

other
¬

and there will bo iv brass band
to lot the puoplo know what IH going
on ,

Moat of the property IH located In
the heart of The Heights , a bcantl-
fill residence portion of the city on
the south. .liiHt south of PiiHowalk
avenue u now addition IIIIH boon re-
cently

¬

opened by Mr. Diirland and
here there will also be union-

.In
.

the departure of Mr. Dnrland ,

Norfolk will lose a progressive and
enterprising cltl/.on. The Dnrland
Trust otllco will remain In Norfolk
for a time , for perhaps a year and
perhaps llvo years.-

It
.

IH expected that for this big sale ,

which Is unique enough In Its man-

ner of conduction , hundreds of strang-
ers

¬

will be In from outside of Nor-
folk

¬

and that many who contemplate
building In the not distant future will
take advantage of the splendid op-
portunity offered for the securing of
valuable and really very choice resi-
dence locations at perhaps nnhoard'of
prices , llesldos those who liny to-

bnlld there will also undoubtedly be-

a number of buyers for the sake of-

Investment. .

FRIDAY FACTS.

Virgil Morton of Stnnton was Ini

the olty yesterday.
1. D. Halo of Sturgts , S. 13. , was

In the city yesterday.-

Ed.

.

. Knnil/.elmar was an over night
visitor from Ilnmpliroy.-

F.

.

. L. Estabrook shipped two cars
of eggs east this week.-

W.

.

. C. Brandon was a city visitor
over night from Nlobrara.

Rooting at the new government
building goes merrily on.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Tanner \'us In the
city from Battle Creek yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. W. .lenal of Hloomilold Is
visiting with her mother , Mrs. Maas.

Miss Nina Walker has gone to Co-
lambus

-

to attend the teachers' con
vention.-

C.

.

. S. Smith and 1. N. Duncan wore
county sent visitors In Norfolk yes ¬

terday.
Miss Nell Craig of Nollgh and Miss

Leap of Meadow Grove spent last
night with friends In this city.

Grand Master Workman .laskalok ,

of the A. O. U. W. of Nebraska , was
In Norfolk today on n trip through
the northern part of the state.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Rurnham and d .nghtor ,
Miss Burnham , came down from Til-
don yesterday and attended Gllmoro's
performance with Mr. Burnham.

Miss Opal Olmstead of Wayne vis-
ited

¬

with her father , W. M. Olmstead-
of the Sturgeon Mnslc company yes ¬

terday.
Norfolk is not all bad yet there

! s ono woman in town who actually
doesn't know what Hearst's Chicago
American looks like-

.Lenluml
.

Spauldlng IB in the city
from Philadelphia. "It is the only
town In America , " says ho , "where
9 man ins been run over by a-
1hearse. . "

A number of gardeners who are
after an early crop are already plant-
ing

¬

their potatoes. Some onions , rad-
ishes

¬

and other early garden truck
have also been planted.

Gilt Wright , formerly of this city
but now nn actor with "Tho Devil's
Lnno" company , Is In the city for a
short visit at the homo of his pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlnht.
The champion pool gnmo at the

Trocaclero tomorrow promises to
draw crowds of cue experts from the
city and country. Don Wellbaum

\\lll arrive fr in lluiir on the uirly-
II nun

Mm. Hwi'ol of ( "rolKlilon , Hlato pros
Idonl of the W. It. C. , vlHlto.l. with
Mr. and Mr . 1. D. Hlnwoii yomor-
day , mi her wny homo from Hcalrlce
whore who had been attendliiK the
Hlntt ) oneiimpmwiil of the order.

Gnu hii of Uoncfllcol , S. I ) . ,

wim In Norfolk on himlno H and Inci-

dentally
¬

making puri'liiiKi'M hero that
he itHod to make In Omaha. Ho IH-

a hat d ware merchant at the North-
western

-

terminal Btatlon.
The toaehern of northern Nobra kti

tire leaving ColnmbiiM today on their
homeward joiirno.VH and ninny of-

Ihem will pawi through Norfolk to-

night.
¬

. They have had a good HCHalon

and will return to their homos ready
for better work during the chmlng
months of the year.

The grip HOOIIIH to ho Htlll preva-
lent In Norfolk. There tire a very
large number of people who have

and yet not at nil HOI-IOIIH ullmont for
several weeks. There mo no CIIHC-
Hof contagloiiH disease In the city , but
the grip IH holding a few of them for
a little while at leant.

1. C. Hood IH moving Into bin new-
ly

-

acquired residence property on
South Eighth Hlrool , which ho had
pnrehiiHcd of M. Endors. The mov-
ing

¬

IH being done during the absence
of MrH. Iteed In Washington Htate ,

where liho IIIIH been called by the
HlcknesH of her father. Mr. KndorH
ban moved Into the IIOIIHO Just went
of the old foundry Hlte until mich
time as he can get the now residence
ho IH to bnlld ready for occupancy.

MADISON SCHOOJ WIN THE PIANO

In Contest With Lodges the School-
Children Take the Prize.

Telephoning from Madison this
morning. Dr. F. A. Kong convoys the
news that the public schools of that
city have won In the contest for the
piano that has been offered by the
merchants of that city for the orga-
nization

¬

Hhowlng the most votes at
the end of the contest , which llnlshed
last evening.

The schools had 2.IOO more votes
that their closest competitors , which
were the lodges that meet In the 1C-

.P.

.

. hall. A largo total of votes "was
cast , and the puplUt , teachers nnd
others Interested In the schools aru,

jubilant over the outcome. Last
week the lodges were almost -l.OOi )

votes to the good , but the schools hat'
accumulated n largo number of vote. ?

that were placed to their credit be-
fore

-

the close of the contest , and they
will have the bonelll of the handsome
Instrument offered by the merchants
of the county seat.

LARGELY ATTENDED MEETINGS

At the Women's Meeting the Number
of Converts Grew to 381.

That woman's meeting yesterday
afternoon was a remarkable gather-
ing

¬

, not only In respect to numbers ,

for it was perhaps the largest assam-
bly

-

of women Hie town has ever seen
or over will nee , but In respect to the
interest taken. The evangelist took
for his text : "She hath done what
she could" and at. the conclusion of
his address a largo number canto to
the front , swelling the number of
converts to 381. It was a novor-to-bo *

forgotten afternoon.
Last night the evangelist spoke on

the prodigal son and his touching pic-
ture's

¬

of homo life and the breaking
of home ties were pathetic and when
ho spoke of the prodigal's return , of
the father putting on the son the robe
that ho used to wear , the andlonco
was moved to tears. Tonight the
subject will bo "Tho Closed Door. "

BUSY WITH STOCK SHIPMENTS

Feeders are Hurrying Stock to Mar-
ket

¬

Decause of High Grain Prices.
The Northwestern Is still having a

big run of stock from Nebraska ,
South Dakota and Wyoming to the
markets of the east. Ono day this
week nine extra trains passed through
the city onrouto to market carrying
only cattle , sheep and hogs. This Is
not the regular season for stock ship-
ments

' ¬

, the rush taking place In the
fall when cattle are In off the ranges'
but the run this spring Is unusually

;

largo and Is composed of the animals
that have boon In the feed yards dur-
Ing

-

the winter nnd are In fine condi-
tion for the fancy market. The high
prices of feed has Intlucnccd the farm-
ers

-

nnd feeders to get rid of as much
of their stock as possible and It Is
probable that the rush will continue
until all but stock animals are
cleared from the farms and ranches.
After the rush Is over It Is to bo ex-
pected

¬

that the market price of stock
will raise , as It Is not probable that
It will continue at the present low
figure with the prices of grain nt such
a high point.

Eight of the trains that passed
through the other day were double-
headers and 11 total of 175 carloads
were Included In the nine extras.

The Illinois Horse Co. can supply
CO pedigreed draft stallions ; 30 of
them Imported ; 5 breeds Perchoron ,

French Draft , English Shlro , Belgian
Clyde ; 5 colors black , brown , bay ,
roan , gray ; rich blood , extra shire
breeders 2 to 5 yoilrs old. Some will
make 2400 pound horses. Easy pay ¬

ments. The general manager will bo-

In Sioux City for a week. 22 Balton-
block. . Permanent address , Doa
Molnos , Iowa.

August Runsch Passes Away
at the Age of Eighty-Eight.

LIVED HERE THIRTY-SIX YEARS

A Member of the Wisconsin Colony

of Germans Who Converted Fertile
Vnlloyo Into Profitable Farms In

This Vicinity Is Dead.-

I

.

I Knim H.itimlny'H Dnllv.1-
III the death of August Haunch last

evening tit the homo of his son , Hen-
ry

-,

, Just notth of the sugar factory ,

anollior of the few remaining Ger-
man

¬

colonlslH who eamo to this HOC-

lion of the Hlato from Wisconsin Jn

the year 1808 has passed away , nnd
there nro now but a few members of
the llrst colony settlement remain-

Ing.Mr.
. RaaHch wim olghty-olght years

of age , and It was this that was re-

sponsible
¬

for his death , the limit of-

life's span having been reached.-
Mrs.

.

. Raasch preceded him but a few
months , having boon burled on Now
Year's day , but eight grown sons and
daughters with families of their own
arc left to mourn his loss.

The funeral will bo hold Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the house
and at 1! o'clock from the St. Paul
Lutheran church of which Mr. Raasch
was a member. Rev. Mr. Hoel/.el ,

pastor of the church will have chiirgo-
of the services. Interment will bo-

In Iho cemetery adjoining the St.
Paul church northwest of the city.

The KOIIH who survlvo are August ,

Herman , John and Henry Rnasch , all
well known and substantial men of
this vicinity. The daughters are
Mrs. Fred Haaso , Mrs. Julius Mar-
quardt

-

, Mrs. Mary .Tanson and Mrs.-
Ed.

.

. Foil , , all but Mrs. Jansen making
their homes In this vicinity. Mrs.
Jansen lives at Slonx City.-

Mr.
.

. Rnasch , being among the first
to create from the fertile wilderness
of the Northfork valley a profitable
farm homo , was among those who
have been able to prollt by the change
and ho leaves his family well pro-

vlded
-

for. Ho leaves a largo number
of friends among the pioneers of the
locality and Is favorably known to
ntiiny of the people of Norfolk who
have followed In the wake of the
early colonists. Ills funeral will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo largely attended Sun-
day' ' afternoon.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

Joe Daniels was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Madison.-
C.

.

. H. Bright of Wayne was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
A.

.

. 1C. Barnes Is at homo from Lin-
coln

¬

to spend his vacation.-
J.

.

. A. Robblns was an over-night vis-

itor
¬

In the city from Lyons.
Miss Helen Bridge is homo from

Lincoln to spend'her university Eas-
ter vacation.

Ernest Bridge has accepted a po-

sltlon
-

lu the olllco of Gow Bros , and
began his duties today.

Mrs. Simon Mayer Is In the city
from Lincoln , visiting at the home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Sol. G. Mayer.-

If
.

the weather continues as it Is-

It will be stylish to wear now spring
gowns and bonnets In suit cases and
band boxes.

Miss Buela Dommcr of Crelghton
was In the city on her way homo from
Columbus where she had been at-
tending

¬

the teachers' mooting.
The minimum temperature regis-

tered
¬

at eighteen degrees last night
,and the prospects now are for a day
or two of warmer weather again.

Judge J. F. Boyd and Court Re-
porter

¬

Powers wore In the city today
on their way home to Neligh , having
been iu attendance on the session of
district court Just closed at Madison.

Fred J , Kelly , superintendent of
schools at Cedar Rapids , Is In the
city , the guest of his former class-
mute , Principal R. C. Powers of the
Norfolk schools.-

W.

.

. L. NIes , A. M. Clark , Miss Ma-
uilo Wallace , Ablgal Manning nnd
Emma Schworln were Wayne county
teachers who were In Norfolk on their
way homo from Columbus ,

W. F. Richardson of Carroll , the
newly elected treasurer of the North
Nebraska Teachers association , was
among those pho spent a short time
in Norfolk on their way homo from
Columbus.

Unless the weather warms pretty
rapidly between now and tomorrow
It Is probable that some of the Eas-
ter

¬

gowns and bonnets will not bo per-
mitted

¬

to show themselves for n
week or two longer.

Jack Halo of Tedford , S. D , , n broth-
er

¬

of Battle Creek's prominent cltl-
zen nnd a well known legislator of
South Dakota , was In Norfolk last
night , returning homo from the dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention at Sioux
Falls.

The busy season for the painters
and paper hangers has arrived and the
prospects are that there will bo more
of this work than over done this sea-
son. Numerous homes and store
buildings will be Improved by the ap-
plication

¬

of now paint and Interior
decorations.

The work on Uio Norfolk telephone
system Is still in progress , but Is now
largely outside work on the lines and
changes in the polos. Many of the
poles and anchors used In the old

Hyutom tire hi'lng removed nnd n
largo nutnbir of the old wires that-
aro now Included In the cables have
been taken down so that the appear-
ance of the DUCK on the Hi reels Is
moro compact.-

A

.

company of borne dealers from
Chicago| are In the city looking for
hiiMlncHH. They have n covered
wagon conveniently in-ranged and
bring) with them a number of mil-
main.

-

. Those composing the company
|are H. Nlet/ , John Boch , P. Shorns

and H. Stehr. They have undoubted-
ly been attracted to thltt territory
iby: the handsome slock that Is In the
possession of the farmers nnd the
ranch men.

Norfolk , with other towns of the
Htnto , Is probably to have pure vin-
egar

¬

In the future , nnd the people will
be gratified ( o know that they nro to
have the real fruit vinegar , rather
than that made from grains and ac-
ids.

¬

. State Chemist Walker has been
here , nnd at this place and several
other towns In this seel Ion of' the
Htnto ninety barrels of vinegar were
rejected , not because of any deletet-
loiiH

-

matter It contained but because
the labels were misleading. Mr.
Thompson Is now of the opinion that
ho IIIIH won out In the fight with the
Jobbers and miinnfacturerfl and that
hereafter none but pure vinegar will
bo Hold In the state , and If It Is made
of acids and other compounds It will
bo HO labeled.

The Mayor of Chicago Passes
Through Norfolk Tonight.

GOES WEST TO SHOOT DUCKS

Following In the Footsteps of That
Other Leader , Grover the Gunner,

the Official Head of Chicago Is Af-

ter the Oily Feathered Birds.-

fKrom

.

Saturday' * Dally. !
Norfolk seems to bo peculiarly

struck with noteworthy people Just
at present and to cap the climax
which was begun by Blxby , Mnupln
and Paul Gllmoro , Mayor Carter II
Harrison Is westward bound for n
hunting trip. Following In the foot
stops of Grover the gunner , the of-
clal head of Chicago Is going out Into
the western part of Nebraska where
the oily-feathered birds grow In
bunches to bo shot at The seasot
opens on April 1 and that's one rea-
son why Carter II. Is getting thus
early Into the gnmo. What gnmo ho
may get is a matter to bet upon.

Good Friday.
Good Friday has not been a gen-

erally observed holiday In Norfolk
and except for those who went to the
special services at the churches there
was little to Indicate that this was
ono of the most Important days or
the church calendar. None of the
business houses wore closed In oh-

servanco of the day. Perhaps the
largest observance given the day wa-
at the olllco of Edwards , Wood & Co.
where there was little doing , owing
to the fact that the city grain ex-

changes wore observing the day
The grain 6xchanges will likewise ob-

serve Saturday by remaining closed

Silenced the Noise.
During the performance of the

"Mummy njjd the Humming Bird" a
the Auditorium Thursday a conider
able Improvement was shown in th
matter of keeping things quiet in th
back end of the house. The usher
paid patrlcular attention to sllencliif
late comers and keeping the ontranc'-
lu better order. People wore no
seated during the acts , and It wa
possible to hear the actors at al
times during the performance. I
was an improvement that was appro
elated by those who go to hear wha-
is being said from the stage.

NEW SERIES OFPOSTAGE STAMPS
_

Postmaster Hays Receives Notice of
Commemoration Lot.

Postmaster Hays has received no-
tice that a special series of postage
stamps will bo Issued commemora-
tive

¬

of the Louisiana purchase of-
1S03 , to bo known as the commemo-
rative

¬

series of 1903 , the issue to be-

gin
¬

April 21. They will bo for sr.lo-
to the public during the St. Louis ex-
position

¬

, from April 30 to December
1 , 1901 , but may not bo sold before
or after that time.

The one-cent stamp , green , bears
the portrait of Robert Livingston ,

United States minister to Franco
when conditions were negotiating for
the Louisiana purchase.

The two-cent stamp , red , boars that
of Thomas Jefferson , who was presi-
dent

¬

when the purchase was made.
James Monroe , special ambassador

to Franco at that time Is represented
on the three-cent stamp , which Is-

purple. .

The blue five-cent sttimp has the
picture of William McKlnley , the
president who approved the ac-
tions

¬

of congress connecting the
United States government with the
commemorative exposition.

The ten-cent , brown stamp , bears
a map of the United States during
the territory of the Louisiana pur-
chase.

¬

.

These stamps tire not to take the
place of the regular stamp , but nro-
to bo sold to those who wish to buy
them during the term of the St. Louis
fair.

T

I

North Nebraska Association
Meets Here Next Year.

MISS OTELIA PILGER ELECTED

Norfolk Young Woman Is Honored
With Position of Secretary for En-

suing

¬

Term Fremont Wanted the
Next Meeting But Norfolk Won.
Columbus , Nob. , April L Special

' o The News : After n spirited con-
'est between Norfolk nnd Fremont
'or Iho next annual meeting of the
tforlhorn Nebraska Teachers' nsso-
latlon

-

which closed hero this after-
Hxm

-

, Norfolk came out with Hying-
olors and the school ma'ams of thla-
ectlon will convene In the gateway

.o the now northwest next spring.
Officers for the following year were

elected late today as follows :

President , Superintendent McLean
:) f South Omaha.-

Mco
.

\ president , Superintendent Leed
) f Dlxon county.-

SecrtV'ary
.

, Miss Otollo Pllger of-

Norfolk. .

Treasurer , Principal Richardson of-

'urroll. .

Blacksmith Adds a Trip Hammer.
August Pasewalk , the blacksmith ,

s Installing a now trip hammer and
engine in his shop on North Third
ntreel. The machine Is u late 1m-

irovement
-

for the handling of heavy
work and will bo an Important addi-
tion to Mr. Paesowalk's facilities for
turning out work. It Is similar to a
steam hammer , only that the steam
power is not attached directly but Is
conveyed from an engine that may-
be employed In the other work of the
shop.-

IT

.

WOULD ADVERTISE NORFOLK

If There Were Souvenir Postal Cards
From This City.

Norfolk , Neb. , April 2. Editor
News : In every hamlet of Europe
and In nearly every city in the east-
ern and middle states , souvenir pos-
tal

¬

cards can be obtained , but Nor-
folk

¬

stationers do not seem to ap-
preciate

¬

the advertising the city
would receive from such a source.-
Wo

.

have several striking objects for
illustrations , o. g. , the sugar factory ,

government building , asylum and the
falls at the dam when the water is
moderately high.

J. II. Mackay.

MONDAY MENTION.

Fremont is to enter the base ball
C. S. Hayes went to Stanton on-

business. .

Guy W. Barnes was In the city over
Sunday from Tlldcn.-

U.

.

. S. Commissioner J. D. Keller
nnd Hrnr.unspeclor Ed BJake of-
Bonesleel were in Norfolk on Sun
day.
season with a city league of five
teams.

Now couplings arc being placed oi
the tire hose of the city and it Is
hoped that the condition of the hose
will bo better than over before whet
the time comes that It may bo
needed.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. S. K. Dexter , who ar-
rived from Lowell , Mass. , today , wll
remain in Norfolk for several weeks
They will have a suite at the home
of Mrs. Davenport , North Nintl-
street. .

The worry of the man whose wile
Insists upon cleaning house ut leas
once or twice a year has commence !

and during the next month or two
ho will bo fortunate to go home am-
tlnd the interior arrangement of his
house In order.-

Lcaland
.

Spaulding has taket
charge of the pool hall in the Ebl-
linllilliur anil will niinn It nnilnr tlm
name of the Eagle Pool Room. Ho
expects to make improvements am
conduct a temperance resort for bt-
llardlsts and pool players that wil-
bo attractive.

Yesterday was the wooden woddlnt ,

of Mr. and Mrs. George Stapenhors
and also the birthday of Mrs. Stapen-
horst. . A large number of friends
spent the evening with them at thel
home , corner Fourth street and Phil-
lip avenue , and made It a very en-
Joyable Easter night.

Police Judge Hayes has carefully
estimated the business that ha
passed through his ofllco during the
past month nnd finds that the city
treasury was benefited to the exten-
of Just eleven dollars and forty cents
Ho Is of the unqualified opinion tha-
Norfolk's goodness and sobriety I

not exactly profitable to the city
nor to the police court or Its officers
It may be beneficial In n way bn
certainly not regarding the revcnu
derived from violators of the law
and ordinances.-

A

.

Columbia bicycle belonging t-

N. . A. Huso was stolen during Satnr
day night nnd ridden from Elevent-
to Seventh streets. It , was foun
yesterday In the MIttolstadt lumbe
yard where It had been thrown whet
the rider found a tire punctured.

The marriage of George Eblo an
Miss Blanche IIIll took place yester-
day at the homo of the bride's motho-
on South Fourth street. The yonn
couple are well known In Norfolk
having made this their homo fo
many years. They will bnlld a no\
house and continue to reside hero.

Do you want never-falling
goal bread ? Use Yeast
1'oam , it's safe yeast. Poor
yeast means badly-raised ,

badly - baked , dangerous
bread. Yuast I'oam menus
the best and most .strength-
ening

¬

bread iu the world.

permeates every particle ,

expands and bursts every
starch cell , makes n fine ,

white , bubbling dough ,

brings out every nutritive
value , nnd makes a loaf
that contains more health-
ful

¬

nourishment twice over
than any baker's lonf yon
ever saw.

The secret is in the yeast.l-

for
.

sale by all grocers at-
Sc a package. Each pack-
age

¬

contains 7 cakes
i enough for 40 loaves.
* Write for "How to make

Bread " free.N-

ORTHWESTERN

.

YEAST CO ,

Chicago ,

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY CURE Is a
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc, and 100.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home
opatiiy , Electric and Gen-

eral

-

MerliVino.
Will , by request , visit profcsionally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

HOTEL , THURSDAY , APRIL
21. ONE DAY ONLY.

returning: every four weeks. Consulther whtlo tha opportunity Is at hand.DR. CALDWELL, limits her practiceto the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , oar, nose , throat , lungs , femalediseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous nnd surgical diseasesof a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , liright's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder, dizziness , ner-vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter-rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-ren
- *

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
defornwtles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬
and all long standing diseasesproperly treated.-
lllooil

.

nnil Skin DlneiiNfM.
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment , iprompt relief and a cure for life. f

Diseases of women , Irregular mens- Ytruatlon , falling of the womb , bearing :
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Loucorrhea , sterility
or barroncss , consult Dr. Caldwell and.
who will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.-

rmirtTN
.

, fiiillcr , Flxtuln , IMIow
and enlarged glnndB treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬
lutely without pain and without the
loss of a drop of blood , Is ono of herown discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced nge.
Dr. Caldwsll has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitals

throughout the country. She has nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an olllco In Omalm , Ne ¬

braska , whore she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , oxarnlna-
tlon

-
and advice , ono dollar to tlioao

Interested. '
DR. OHA CALDWELt , & CO. ,

Chicago , 111.
Address all roall to Doe Building- ,

Omaha , Neb.


